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a small lead, Juat
lal la the lead,

if poaalhh Why
in proti el i in- honest

nnranl voter, when In steps
mills to cnal his vote i'i llcves

vole will he ruunted for the
llom in' i ast his hallnt,

.... 'ii in' crookedness who
een his man and nomination.

ii behind the ballot of
Iln "l 'lints ' tin' ntes,

ie hi parti therefore Ihi
oter's tiatlot is not to his

rhatever, Tin candidate who
mtt criiokedness while ins
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ami corruption is
iitiit. that's Inst what's wrong But
lui the dirty, corrupt) ocjuiduloua
manipulator oul of business .mil sea
ttm difference. Ucl rid of the I ma
rhinei bunch of robbers, who count
Un- - ballots, tiiei give the hi nest peo-
ple a clear, clean party In the Held
and Mm 11 find a great Changs in
municipal affairs No one will ills- -

pule the unfair Count of the ballot
after election day, if in- - is fair-mind-

enough to look through the wool
which is over their eyes ami probably
.I their mouths. Bverybody a aalei y

1.. wake up together about the
next election. This eaaludes the
rooks and graftera; the) re always

awake looking fof a chance to (do
..ni' in it pull tin- - wool si'tne more.
it the facts of the iituatlott be

a n once, tin n It's all off for the
thieves, crooks, I'l'titley re and

itOM ONR Wllo know B.

I an I pat
Rome lime asm an rid man wis

.a an i urslon steamer, and aitrr
stoning the varied riol fur awhile,

of tim passe tigers went over to
h iii .,1 .1 stopped the music by prying
open a Com 'rsatmn.

I w..s Juat wondering," affably re-

in ked :h. tiger, "row long oii
have been playing the vIotlB."

"Neal 1 ilatj years," promptly an-s-

ii the musician.
"Mat) years!" repeated other.

Iin rot think you play It well?"
Wi-ii.- was the unabashed rc- -

Jolnder of the old man. "I ha,ii t

Mvsjr I n 11 hit by nothln' et."

City News
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II'- W .1 III! d fill
heck for 117.60,

rill

A T If l V . I' ii I NT ft

In

i f,, Althoug Ii l,i- runilt'lnn

morning Tin' funrml nrranironi oti
nut i i dnflnlti . bui ii i" i " nubia

Ihul IllO hilly HI) It Shipped Hit
mi i lioiut nf Ihe Uotl 'i

.' !' CKOBHIK, presldonl ul ihi
i riitial National bunk, ,n I ,.
','u .i yesterday, where he will rei win
for few days in attend in pn bI it
business, llr will ri tut' ' lis fit til 1 j

'..
' pi inline i heir I ai ntlon,

MI.S IAI: I.I I NT fl ii.iii;...! In
I iini' in the count) Ineanlt) liuard iai

i iHiiMi,.', v. .is yrsirruaj im n i "
8 asylum :.i Vlnita lij n deputy shertfJ

lairs Ling, W'liii lived lit UK Boutl
i I.. , iii street, wan 60 yearn hi am

'' he inni her "f three hlldren, Hh
,i tvua suld in lie Insane, on m Ifca loiia ,int

Welds for WTROAt'HES in

Manipulation

one

the

Brief

ili1:

tin- - alleys mi either side o( Weal
Kourth street between Mai i at
Dnulder are being repaired under

ellnil

(IK

ii v. cement will he l. nil in Its place.

I'OMCE COMMISBIONER Quinn

wrath v. is Incurred bj a local theatre,
which painted big signs on side

dnj night. The chief of police is In- -

i 'Ni.v AN I'ER CENT Ruin

.'.

againat 11,82,3:1 for the correspond-
ing week a year ago, The hoi weather

TOM DILIJNU BU, former polll c- -

twice
night for drunkeimsaa, aere fined IS
each in iln municipal court yeatcrday
morning, Both men put up u atrons
fithi through i in ir attorneya and In-

itiated tint Kiev win' thr vlcttma of

THE TlVll I'AKKENUEIt i.lnvulnru

Iuid ..nil llarton, arrived and fcere

I'ldncr) r raxh alevator welgna
1,1 HO pounda, and the Weight ."ir
I i, ..i,ii iv ; 6,000 pnunda fhi ,

'v.i it- ahlpped I'.s way ii Qalveaton
from i he 'iw Kleiator compan fie

KDWJN v riTON, a tanner, who

a Un head by a horae, Inflicting
racture, In frunl of his tin shop on
iu'Ii iii .i ir yesterday aftornoi n

He was rushed to a phyalelan'a office,
',1:1 h i indn were dressed, after

uhlch .s laki n t" a hospital, Tim
i'l ml, which is above his forehead,
s un, us, hut nut lie fatal.

Tin: NEW 1100,000 municipal
convention hall will not tie publicly
opened nexl Monday as bad been
pi, in'. 'i Manager J. r.urr Qibbons
announced yesterdfty that the open-
ing hail been indefinitely poatponnd.
Tim ., 1. si m i' from tin' city of Mayor
Wooden, the lint weather ami var
ions other causes are given as the ex

,s.- 1,. postponing I lie affair.
.

i: Ni'l' UFA BUS, hehl b) the po-
lice mi a charge of "investigation"
Seeterduy, filed petition for :i WH
if habeas corpi before Bupcrlut'
Judge Hreckenridge Mayer alleged
thill In .is being hehl without nni
charge aitnlnsl him. The writ was
Issued i",i m. nil returnable at )

1' ti.is morning, when Police!
hlit Ituins must appear anil show

cause wh) Mints should not be re-- Ii

an d

I RHTHA BMITH and Qenevlevi
rill f.'.i bathers, who came uesr
diownlng ..t Band Borings lake a

uhis ago, declared yesterday thai
ih men who ari entitled to the credit
fi thru lives are It K Trnn;- -

mel and 11. 11. Hood, it had been er- - j

renci I) stated that Jack i'urr. a!
resruod tin- girls, but in'

tii i no pari In u. according to their
tateini nt 1 sterday,

Itl TII MAYKH and Lydla as,
colored, were fined 12" each in the
municipal imnt yesti-nia- morning, j

They win' arrested originally fur,
creating n disturbance, hut it was
later proven tint they had been oper-
ating .1 "Joint" fof the 111.11111f.il' ,i''
nf "riimtaw beer", n beverage used
by negroes, The) Wore onnvieted
undo)' tae "public nuisance" ordl

s
Miss BTHKI. BCHWARTX, for-tncr- l)

private secretary to Chief of
Uuma, was yootsrday ap-

pointed secretary to Dr, .1. B, ,tii.
city superintendsnt of health Her
duties consist of looking nflir the'
health department headquarters in
tin' clt) hall, doing tin el h al ai ii

slenograhpic Work of the depnrl
un lit and being general boss ol In'
raneh.

CITY Bt!llJ)INd Inapectnr .1 1

Harris yesti rdajt petitioned the city
commissioners fi r a mine in salary
of III bar mor.fh. 1 in present
monthly eupend is 1140. He Stall led

Buy One Suit at Least-Tw- o

if You Can

FINAL CUT

ON SUITS
IS NOW ON

Which Moans the Prices Have
Struck Bottom

$10
tor Suits
to .S20.00

1

. .

.,'---.-f

$15
for Suits

$27.50

that iln' extra money was iieodad for
trie upkeep of a boras anil buggy,
which In uses in the of his
oflciul d lit ion, His request was sive.i
iln- "hi ihi ildei ami tabled until
the return "i' Mayor woocn.

Willi K f'
Idocks nf tin
Iron a in ks, a party atrui
bleu tim rigging off the
da) afi 'i n. Tim

to

r water six
i iii i.i noma

k !. is hu h
well vi st, I'-

ll was 1,".0

feel deep.

Till-- ; cm ' i.M M ISSH iNKRH ami
Mum. I'm Triu O, I'. Hun1
sent tin- of

in President Wood row Wilson:
Tulsa. Dkla., Aug. 7 To tin'

Wilson,
i f tim i nlted States,

C: Thr mayor ami city com nils,
alon "f Tulsa extend mi i half f the

i ship nf Tuls i inn- neartfell
ni 'ins your aad hour nf

O l. Hunt, major
pro inni.

Tin: al Third ami
owned by .1. E. I leltiich,

will be by the
elt) in tim near future. The land ;s
leetlcd fni the purpose nf

out a curve in the
street at that point, hut tin- owner
has never agreed to terms
hj thr mi. The legal

I will tile
suit In a local court within the

next i r. days. Tim Tulsa Street
Itallwa) company, which

nut ,.f the deal
)

JAKE and .. Tokor
were pit Kr.i up by city yes
terdas ami I ked for
al police the
filing nf charge In the county

office, them with
grand larceny. They an- -

nf having been in tin- - theft
nf six hundred feel nf drilling cable
from ii lease of the mi corn-pa-

near Dawson. Thr two men are
sunl to have lien seen ilriv lltg In from
tin- - fields wuh a load of ruble similar
in tin- that was stolon,

Till' PUBLIC
of Dr. 1' B. Clinton, W. T.

Overton ami Ocorge Btanley, nu t win.
i Hunt ami Quinn In the

club rooms for thr pur
i ol a soin-Uo- n

of the nf
Tulsa Tb up- -
i, iiii, decided i" take no steps until

Hunt's full trpnrt is
made puhllc The olub'o
actions are and will continue to lie

in the Interest nf tin- -

aim shall in- to
the

Now ItidalIt 'hep V. no
The Indian, tn a

about camp life, resorts tn two
methods tn keep warm whlb asleep,
if it is not unduly cold, hts a
rathe) larg fire ami warms the earth,
tin "i rukrs away Ihe enals. In doWII
and pulla his blanket over him, In
colder bsaldes this, he heats
a big boulder, COVor it llchtly with
ratth a id i urlv himsrlf arourra it.
He never wraps htm elf in a blanket,
hut as.'s ii as a

liafrt tt-- Moil nf Oi rsua n Origin
The "safety first" Idea Which has

come into general practice on
most road i an old one in
i ri many .mil other
trtea, where the practice sxtends to

"i us rll as ti e
i

Suits
to $40.00

All S3 and $3.50 fancy Dj ()()
braid Sailor Straws ...?-- -

$7.50 and $8.50
Palm Beach Suits W.OJ
The Shirt Sale, the Ox-
ford Sale, the Pant Sale,
the Underwear Sale, etc.,

are now full blast

ESS??
purauance

DUIIXtNa
northeaat

yesterday
following telegram condo-

lence

Honorable Woodrow
Washington,

Kympnthj
liereavemcnt.

PROPERTY
Kenosha,
probably condemned

straight-
ening dangerous

submitted
municipal

probably condem-
nation

orlglnaly
dropped altogether,

MAIlfoWIT'.
detectives

Investigation
headquarters, pending

attor-
ney's charging

suspected
Implicated

Mclntyre

property

HEALTH committee
rompoaed

mmlislonora
Commercial

expediting satisfactory
waterworks problem

lesisrday afternoon.

(Yuiinlssloner
Commercial

public,
iHnip.iit's.iti. according

members' statements

according

weather,
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American
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Chi III, ryphoW ! i r, AppendicJtli mid1

', in. i ..i en ni ii ttu o . .'A HOB; j

uxpemn nol f 140. Un, Hulinif.
OXYPATHOn HOME, 416 Wist BUtJi ittfcrt,
TiiIm, Oktt., Im " Keiuale, Ki4ay Troubb I

nil.) Drop) " iiiai'' ipeetftNy. W9t lit
eratnra in ( iIJ Information v. i i io or chniik
J. A. llulnc I Hi Wist MMh Hail. Jul,
Ok I. I'UuiiM T?j.

condltli

;1 Dozen Towels

$1.14
The Tub

114 Soutli Mit in

El

!

iii n MM i: i in i.i run i -

ill m: II' illl WATER
M 1 1 VI II is.

Tl
in.

icr win
in aao

ho bark ill in
it two days,

cordins tn tiie st'itrtneiit of l.nkr Pal- -
l. Killer uiierlntendent, in an in

lemew last niKht. Tin- nigim-.- i

pumped "ar water ail day yester-
day .mil n t i l ite in the evening
About 7:10 o'clock in tho evening,
almost everybody in town begin tn
water their lawn, This sudden

in the consumption of the
watrr makes the water flow out nf
tin- - reservoirs fasti r than It ran be
liltcred with the limited Settling an a.
inni in a short ,i hllr muddy water has
omploti I) filled tho oiains,

Thursday tin' wain was becoming
i learer so rapidly thai it was hoped
that thr work of clarifying it would
be iilt. i i; In a few hours, hut for
some unknown rails' the river
changed .and throw a damper over
tip' hopes of 'he nltisens for a clean
bath Thr condition of tin- - river
changes so unexi tedly at times that
with the present facilities, tho ef-fe-

is felt throughout the whole it v
almost ai once, At present the up-
town portion of the city la enjoying
water that is tit f,,r usr In the mills
ami factories Blnce 'h" Denver ar-nu- e

rladu has been converted into
a filtering pond for the Tulsa ice
plant, tin danger of cutting down
thr SUppt of Ire. rlnsini; ilnwti tin- -

nulls ami shutting oft tin electricity
hns been averted, Thr authorities at
the mill stated last night that tin'
plant wag getting along nicety,

PARKS MAIM Mi KTATEMaJNT

Man HsMXl al RaSMOUg N l.lkel) to
Itism ST.

Tin' nimoi Which has been eireu-late- d

in tin last few ilas, ussertlni;
that William Parks, Woo was shut In
the bark last week by R. B, I a--e at
Itamona and brought to the Physic-
ians At Burgeon hospital for treat-
ment, inni made a dying statement
to his attet iiuii; phyaictan, was In-
vestigated yesterdat and found to be
groundless.

The suthurltles state thai Mr. Parks,
although ii severely Injured Indeed,
still has a nance to live and that he
has nelrer talked on the sill cot of
the Shooting In thetn or aliynnr rise
to their knowledge. At one Usm an

it was mails to Intervlem him in

SO puffs and
not the slightest
change in the
lull, mellow
llavor.

lie mild
Tom Moore
holds his
mildness rilit
down to the
last draw.
Thank our
special blend
lor that. Also
the long, clean
filler and the
skill of
hand workman-
ship that
creates him.
Smoke mild
Join Moore
and you'll enjoy
the whole
length of him.

Ji Im i Ik- - "M', ii, in

Tom Moore
cigar io

Little Jom 5

.1. ltll--i-- I'lgUI' In. "f
MlHsnurl, Kansas i i

Sick skins
made well by

Resinol
lu en tortured and diaflguretl by
Itching, burning, raw or s aly
skin Immurs, just put. a little of
that toothing, antii sptie Resinol
Ointment on the Bores and Iln
gujTeringotopa right there! Heal-
ing begins that very minute, ami
in almost every cu.se your sit in
geti veil so quickly you feel
gsjuuaedof the money you tlin v.

away on naelcsB treatmcoK,
li.'.i, OtnLiiici't utiil lVnini.1 Boap

ulear iiwiy plntplsS. ,1 .. Bad
dnnihutr Sii.t liy nil di ..kw il ; fn- trial
h.eof rarh free, wrltetn RsSSII I. Is-p-t

llalnmoii--. ltd. Av111.ll11uUL1.1n1.

THE UNION

Voile and Large Plaid
Skirts, all sizes

$1.14
THE UNION

114 South Main

PILES CiiREO AT HOME BY

HEW ABSORPTION METHOD

if yoa isftsr from aWeltsg, Iteklt sllsd
at prolradlsg Pitss, rpiu! bib sear BSdreaa,
ninl I will lilt yn how to ste roaraell
hesM by Ibb sew treatment, sad
will al-- o mud BSSM of thi-- i lionii1 IffSStSltat
tn',, fur trial. itii refersseei fnns res
sen sHisllt) it rsgaeBted, UaSMidlste m
lii'l ami IMnTBUUlent eStS aumin-t- l s,iu
muni ' lull tf!t niiT nf ha nffi-- r I' i m

tiNhi, in Mr. M gasustn Bel P. - it

llnnl. Ind.

regard to certain ih tails of Ihe affair,
but in- refused to relate an) of ihe
rln ntiist snnegi

New Telephone Directory em
press August . You should ulaterlbe
for lehphono at oncn to have your
naifta Included, ("nil contract Dopart
nient. No.

World-Stt- u Wiintatlrt Work!


